Instructions:

This site enables to electronically complete the financial interest disclosure required by TTU.

*Illustrations follow the instructions

To get started please use this link to complete your disclosure: [https://ttu.my.irbmanager.com/](https://ttu.my.irbmanager.com/)

Sign in using Eraider

To navigate this site:

- Left side of the screen, under Actions, click on “here to submit New COI COC Disclosure”
- Answer the questions clicking “Next” to proceed to the next page
- Upon completion under the subheading User Signature click “Sign”
- Click “Next”
- Under the subheading Form Completed click “Submit”

If you have any questions please contact Marisol Alonzo, Administrator of Financial Conflict of Interest, Office of Research and Innovation, marisol.alonzo@ttu.edu or 806.834.1873.

*Illustrations:

- **Left side of the screen, under Actions, Click on “here to submit New COI COC Disclosure”**
• Answer the questions clicking “next” to proceed to the next page

• Upon completion under the subheading User Signature click “sign”

• Click “Next”

• Under the subheading Form Completed click “submit”